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30 January 1959

A2R MAIL

Mrv Ltyall Johnso=
LicenBing Branch
Div. of Licenzing & Regulations
U. S. Atomic Enera Co-n~ission
WaiL-ington 25, D.C.

SUBJ Ts Special Nuclear Haterials Licenz3 No. SNM433 RE our ID Decemb'gr 1,958
application for a pellet production plant.

Dear *t. Johnson:

Mr. C., )icCallum called Friday, Jznu-az 23, regarding questions on our pellet
plant application. The first questicn was regarding Paragraph 4, Page 2.

Qs What is the diAeter of the storage hopper above the 10" feed hopper on the
p,,llet press?

As MUi hopper Is 13" in diamter; however, it has a wlume of 1436 n3 ' :LnlUd_
1lg the discharge spout. According to K14039 Part 4, Delited, Table l62 f c r

5i% or lower an" prodfot, a cubic voluw of 1648 jn. in clsered ade for
ziterzial with a density of 3.2 g/o or less. -inor density is bLow thin,
it would appear that this hopper is adequately safe.

hegading Parneraph 1 Page 3

Qs Wi.. WCallm requested further amplification of safety Weasutions at the dis-
carg end of the pm-sinter furace.

At It has been decided to install a special chute at th. end of the pro-,,inter
ftmmae and equip this chute with a yhotoeleotric coll the bean of ualob di
boi inaerrpted in -ase the elle ts ple up. If the bea . interruptd, the
pism drive to the.. oontinuoui belt wil be turned off and a red rniag _t oK
Cauetiatad to notify the fSran. It has been Ontimted that a o" aB

! -two. gsanXls of p-.2tst. 152 luSl, VOad be sufficient to intaWbt the bean.
*An qted above,, this is a safe quantity, acording to X1-19, for 5%
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gauugig Antation. L;J~:'2 >d inm o0.r or:t<mna. o ; ta.or cn a 3 ar,.Ramn

Ag Tarrms-r cars crzt r J-^ wh-:,t:ind h.ich ;siL7. hold ap-'ci.nmately 10 trays of
fired pellsts on the transier carto. 'These vriU. be on the carts as a singUl

lagter. -. J AcF there ;:i1l bc four trays por hour ltransferred - onlle tl
edc furnaco, so that there w.ill be no reason ft= acciu;"ation at this point
of the operatior4 . in no case will the transfer carts bc double layer .nd
since the trays are 2" hi&1 we twould have a .3L-b array on the cart we:Ll <' -

within the safe slab llite givan in Table 13 of ';-1019, Part -4, Dolet d. '

We sin-erely hope that these further cxplnationo coM;pl.twely clarify the avplica-
tion of 10 Decerear 19$50. However, if there are additional oustions,, tX uarge
that you ca11 us collct so the application may be acted upon as soon as
possib:Le.

Very truly yours,

I' CKRODT AR CORPORATION

W. M. leader
Technical Directo
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